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SEEDS!Claes Banquet.
WOLPVILLB, N. S., MAR. 13, ,908. The first annual banquet of the 

men’s class of the WolfvilleHfoptist
church was held laat Monday evening Gur New Field and Garden Seetfa 
iu the rooms of the Acadia Hotel. A ***§? ae88°n have «rived and we 
very tasteful repast was serVed by cffer for *fllc the follow,nff ,loea »-

(thirty-two in number) sat down and 5gSraf.uTr£^T,!".l!l î£üf. 
was enjoyed by all. When the inner SweaeSer* k*i>* K»riy corty, R*nycti*»r 
man had been fully satisfied, the pro- -Long or*«n. Artin*io„ white
gram of the evening was proceeded Squash- iiubtan) ,nd bomou Marrow, 
with. The class president, Dr. G. E. Oale«erYeii<w v.iob* Denver..
D.WUU, occupied ,h. ch.ir.udc.il. SSSXSi.w.r. 
c<l for the toast to ’the King* which Hw**tye*,, Miseoncii,-, Nu*urtlum. *mi a,m. 
was honored by singing the national fl,?wer' *ed CobSaattoge Cera ; Longfellow n.> 
•nthem. He then introduced thereat
of the program with a few well chos- Tlnwhyand Clover Seed.. White Banner tle«l 
en remarks, telling of the organizing lo ^*v*,B *,ew deye' - -
of the class and its work. -Our Can- bejS' 
ada’ was.then given and the -Maple fty 
Leaf' aung.
taaat to ’qua class' Rev. O. J. C.
White made some well-timed remarks 
and aaid in closing that he hoped to 
see the class grow no that they would 
be a factor In procuring new quarters 
for themselves and for the whole Sun
day-school.

NEW GOODSLocal Happenings.
ËST Those Indebted to this office 

will help us greatly by making 
prompt payment.

FOR SALE.—A good all-purpose 
Horse. Apply to S. M. Griffin, Wolf- OPENING THIS WEEK.ville.

Kings County Temperance Alliance 
meets at Watervlile to day at 11.15

Law office ol Shaflncr and PI neo- 
over store of R. B. Harris & Son. 
Open every Wednesday.

Bu-ju ‘the gentle kidney pill' is 
now for sale at Rand's. Price 50c. 
per large box. Sample free.

Rev, C. J. Merscreau has rented the 
residence next to the campass, and 
will occupy it the first ofMay.

If all the rumors are to be verified 
there will be considerable building in 
town during the coming snmmsr.

The Art Embroidery Club will meet 
on Thursday evening of next week at 
the home of Miss Florence Davison, 
Summer street.

‘Just a dip and its polished' applies 
to Silverdip, the new silver polish. 
No rubbing requited. Try it. It's Im
mense. At Rand's.

On Thursday evening last a large 
• reception was given by Dr. and Mrs. 

R. V. Jones in honor ol President and 
Mra. Hutchinson.

. . THE . .

SPRING GOODS.RED CROSS 
SHOE

nc«t *11 competition for like quel-

T. L. HARVEY.
WOLFVILLK.

New Dress Goods.
In Chiffon, Brond Cloths. Venetians, Satin 

Cloths, Voiles, Lustres, Serges and Fancy Goods.
All shades, nil prices. Priestley’s Black Goods 

in all the lowest weaves.

Embroideries.
Corset Cover Embroideries, all 
Laces, lace all overs.
Chiffon all overs and Laces to match. 
Braids aud Appleques.

In responding to the

Personal Mention.
l/SBHW0"* ,We d,Per,me«“ will be dad

W. If. Bsrsa, Esq., barrister, of
Dr. DeWItt then introduced Rev. l)nrtmouth, was in town last week.

S. W. Cummings who replied to ‘out 
guest.' Mr. Cummings told of his 
class In Amherst with * membership 
01 two hundred, and of their ptairt* 
work and brought greetings from 
them. His woide were much sppreel-

New Prints—Cotton.
OlliKli.nn, Muslin», While Good». Newest

patterns,

New Carpets.
Axminster, Smyrna, Brussells, Wall Squares 

and Rugs. Big selection of patterns, Linoleums, 
Curtains ond Curtain Muslin.

Made by
We ire glad to see Mr. B.B. Archi

bald oui again after an illness ol some
?^l6fcw!Prf'Dartmouth, spent 

Sunday last at the manse, the guest 
of Rev. and Mrs. Wilght.

Miss Eva Andrews, who has been 
■pending the winter in Boston, has 
returned to her home here.

Mra. C., R. Burgess and Miss Bonnie 
left on Monday to spend the remainder 
of the winter In New York.

Miss Flossie Morrison, of Halifax, 
ia spending a few weeks in town, 
the gueat ol Mrs. A. D. Blderkln.

Mr. R. Earl Burgess returned last 
week from a trip to Florida, where 
he had been to look alter certain «hip
ping interests.

Mrs. (Rev,) McLeod Harvey, of 
Worcester, Mass., is visiting at the 
home of her parente, Mr. and Mrs. K. 
E. Archibald, tills town.

New Upholstering Goods
InT.pmtiies, Brcx-iuule»^gniyjndsilk Co*- 

îtr^urtaïna^^^-—
J Sheetings, Pillow, Cottona, Table Linens, Nap

kins and Towels.
e

Inell

Thick Soles and very 
Flexible. Warranted 
the most Comfortable 
and Durable Shoe 
Made........................................

■wMr, Hann.il DeWill lien favored 
tile -liners with a well rendered vocal

All at the LOWEST CASH PRICES atMr. F. A. Hubley, the vice-presi- 
dunt, then proposed 'ogjr church' 
which was ably responded to by Pas
tor Morse in a few witty and thought
ful words.

Mr, Cunttnlnga then proposed 'our 
university' to which President Hutch
inson replied with all his usual vigor.

Mr. A. J. Watson then gave a cor
net aolo which showed well his admir
able control of his Instrument. Mr„ 
Watson’s solo was much appreciated.

The Sunday-school' proposed by 
the vice-president, and responded to 
by Supt. Chas. Fitch, showed the 
steady growth of that organization 
since 183a.

The annual meeting of the proprie
tors of the Grand Pro Dyke will be 
held at Evangeline Hall, Lower Hor- 

Saturday, March a8tb, at a

/

J. E. HALES & CO
Read the announcement in another 

column of the auction at the residence 
of Mr. Fred J. Fleiden, Waibrook, 
which takes place on Wednesday df 
next week.

President and Mrs Hutchinson 
entertained the members of the College 
und Seminary faculties and the mem
bers of the Fresbiunu class on Friday 
evening last.

M
Dry floods, Man’s Furnishing* A Carpet*.

FOR SALE ONLY AT WITHYHutoUnSfa's

WOLFVILLE EXPRESS

Mr*, George W. Lewis, of Oneonts, 
N V,, who bn* been spending

■■■ weeks st her old home in Wollvllle,
•Our town' given by the president returned to her home last w. rk

McK« Mr J.mv, A. I fill,day, who ,or„.
M, 7,.d :"i JÎ L , ,     Th. Sur I. Wolfvlll.,

* h f H «-«t y !« b« bn. for It. vl.h.l, chr».,, 
lb, .ntm.lnmeot wlt« . 0, th, poer r„ ,ow„ 0|
well snng solo which elicited much Snugim, Mima,

.. R,v *•■«>« «llld.ll, Acudln '07,■ °a'. •-d rtnigner! tbv p.rl.r.n.l ,l„ w'r
w«M^r«!fvldby °' C' Wb e“ ",ler' “W'| B-i-ll.l clruclr, of which

M;°u zsiss ,o'drSpldell, of kc.lv,II., .‘ho |.‘n“o J\W' “"'«“°"

very nest end acceptable sDeecho. °" on hl" way to his home
•Our next meeting' wn* honored bv Btrwlck' hevl"K 6»Khed It la course.b. SÏÏÜTÏÏ r, ,S «2*,'-2-bd. H..11,

Urokv „|> .1,1, n,„„y i‘07^ li'£ l*l,W“11C,*llC“lVU"
pIciHUre cod profit ucclvcd Horn the .. ' "
evening's entertainment. The menu Mr* Mo,,rc’ wlfw of Dr* Moore, who 
und toast card was very pretty and hne m:ent,y bc‘fUH the Pr*ctt« of hi*

I opt, being a representation of the class l,rofe*‘,lon •’I Wollvllle, will be a decid- 
t pin. « red circle with a white centre, ,1 of the musical talent ol

signifying a white life through the our town' ,>e,nfc 80 ■ccompllehed 
blood of Christ. muelltint. Mrs. Moore was formerly

Ml*» Heck, of Dartmouth, and was for 
n number of year* organist at 8t. 
Matthew's church, Halifax,

BORDEN’S, * Co. Ltd.

London. Halifax A St John
From Hallhu, 
....... Feb. 37

.. Mar.
A*l

MILLINHRY AmutNT R US WaNTRD. 
—One or two young ladies. Apply In 
person or by letter to

purchased the entire Livery Bu
siness so long conducted by

Hai From London.
WOLFVILLE. ' — Florence.........

Mr W. J.Baloom SS: ^Z?!*.:...
■ nd will contlnce the nine. *•■>■ id- R«|iMh.iiiiiicU ..
All the equipments for . . . ”” 14 Shenaml 1..........

Mar. >8 -Knutwhs..........

Miss M. B. Saxton.
Fine Watoh 

..Repairing..

Main St.

Mr. and Mra. D. B. Shaw and fara 
lly wish through Thk Acadian toex 
press their thanks to the many friends 
for sympathy and help during their 
recent bereavement.

New Advertisement*.
Mellon Bros.
Rodman Pratt,
L. Derbyshire.
Fred J Fieldeu 
Wentzelle Limited.
A. J, Watson & Co.
HutchinsonLivery Stable.

»9Wedding Belle.
Hostskman—Smith. Driving Parties 

and Private Turnouts Liverpoolvi*st.john1.,nm.
New Horses, New Rigs, Specially From Liverp.x.1, 

cqulpiivd for We«ldlng Parties. Our Feb. 18—Evangeline..
teams will meet all trains. Charges Mar. 3—Ulunda........
Resaonnhlc. Teams obtained at Mar. 17—Halifax City 
ahorteat notice. Telephone or call. Mar. 31 — Evangeline.

A pi. 7- Ulunda ........

A wedding in which Wolfville peo 
plo arc particularly interested took 
place at the Baptist church, Windsor, 
on Tuesday afternoon, when Miss 
Florence Winifred Smith. «Ideal 
dsughtt! of Mr. and Mrs. Jessie P. 
Smith, of Windsor, was united In mar
riage to Mr. Ernest Howe Hostermnn, 
formerly of Wolfville, nowol the stuff 
of Messrs, Alleu A Cochran, Red 
Cross druggists at Ottawa. The cere
mony was'performed by Rev. Neil 
Herman, tmth bride and groom being 
unattended. The bride looked ex
ceedingly pretty In a tailor-made suit 
ol navy blue broadcloth, with dainty 
picture hat ol pale blue with touches 
of gold, The choir of the church was 
iu attendance, with Mias Lillian Co 
vey oe organist, and muaic formed an 
Important and Impressive part ol the 
ceremony. The church was hand
somely decorated lor the occasion, the 
work of the young lady friends of the 
brida. Only the immediate relatives 
and Irlenda were present, Mrs. John 
Kay, of this town, mother of the 
groom, und his sister, Miss Emma 
Hostermnn, being among the number. 
After the ceremony a reception wan 
held at the home of the bride's nsr- 
•nts^ where an elaborate repset wan 
partaken of before accompanying Mr. 
nud Mrs. Hoetermen to the Midland 
express for Truro, en route for Spring 
hill, to apend » few days before going 
to Montreal, thence to Ottawa, where 
they will reside. The bride's travel 
ling list was navy blue, and she 
a handsome mink throw and muff, 
the gilt of the groom. The bride wn* 
the recipient of *n address from the 
choir of the chinch, accompanied by a 
silver aslver and cut glass water pitch- 
er, and an array of handsome presents 
from other friends. The groom, who 
was formerly one of Wolfville1» most 
popular young men, ia a great grand
son of the late Hon. Joseph Howe. 
Before leaving Ottawa he w»s tender- 
ed a dinner by thiî member* of the 
linn and staff of Allen & Coclnan,
■ i.d presented with a substantial 
cheque. Tiik Acauian Join* a host 
Of friends in wishing Mr. and Mra. 
HoeUrman much happiness.

••

Krom Him», 
..........Mar. A

..........* Pl. .1
V.'X'Ï

Now that the Christmas 
rush ia over we have again 
settled down to

Three of Mr. Emery's pupils, Miss 
Lyons, pianist; Miss Palmetcr, con- 
Italic; and Mr. Coggshall, baritone; 
will give a concert In Berwick, March 
*4th. Mias Paliuctcr has already been 
engaged for the Berwick Choral 
cert next month.

WATCH WORK ond 
ENGRAVING

and arc dally catching up 
with the left over jobs.

Any work left at our 
Wolfville Store will lie 

■ 1 to at
rlcce to iu-

T. E. HUTCHINSON,gg German Play.
On Saturday evening laat, In Alum- 

use Hall, the senior German class of 
Acadia Semin 
m«n comedy • 
wedding trip) to a large and most ap
preciative audience. The play was 
given under the direction of Miss M. 
Blanche Bishop, the talented teacher 
in the department of modern Ian 
«nages, and much credit Is due her 
tor the successful manner in which 
all the details were carried out. The 
characters of the play were;
Otto Lambert, High School Professor
............ r.- Hazel Chute, of Middleton
Antonie, bis wife ..................................
..................Evelyn Starr, of Wolfville
Edmund, hie assistant...................... .
.......................... Ella Vance, of Truro
Hohnensporn ...... ...... ,,,,,, .

Hortense Spurr, of Melvern Square
Ouate, a neighbor's maid ..................
. ............  Beatrice Shand, of Windsor

The play was one of the most clev
er performances*ver presented by the 
Seminary ladles, the *ctlnu 
cidedly well done, the speech fault 
less, and the whole affair most inter

S. a. "I'lunda" he* •acelUul 
S*r «twiumiHlellon,

Wolfville, Nov. ay, 1906.
Telephone No. 58, aret-el*** pee**»If the individual who took a pair of 

■kites from the rfnk a few d* 
will leave them at the post-office at 
once no further action will be taken. II 
not returned within three days after 
this date he will be prosecuted to the 
full extent of the lew.

isry pr 
Dio Hiy* «g»

FU it Nina, WITHY A 00.. US.
Agents, Halifax, N. HFur-Lined Coats 

By Mail.
promptly nttent 
lowest possible p 
sure good work. Notice.Wotioe.

The subscriber wishes to simounoe to 
the publie that he i* still si the -Id stand 
in WuHvlllw, and managing the tailoring 
businesH previously conducted under his 
pi'oi,iiuu,r*|,|p. Tliftbuslnew i* now own
ed by W. T. Ford, of Wolfville, with 
whom all linanoiMl transsctlon* will t*

ms TtSTtn rare
on raiDAYS.

Please take ndtice tnat we have 
sold our business to a Joint stock com- 

. Transfer to be made March ist,

I desire to thank the ladite of the 
W. C. T, V-, of Berwick, for their 
very generous contribution of twenty- 
five dollars toward» the funds of Kings 

, • County Temperance Alliance.
Youre respectfully,

C. A. Patriquin,
Sec. & Trees.

The ladies engaged In work for the 
Labrador Mission areto meet on Tues
day afternoon and evening of next 
week at the home of Mrs. Colin W. 
Roscoe, Highland avenue. This will 
be a 'quilting party' end all the la
dies are urged to be on hand ia good

At the recent mooting of the Kings 
County Hoard of Trade a resolution 

jd that to aid In reducing the 
complaloS mads regarding 

lor picking of sppl.s, the 
names ol all parties fined under the 
Fruit M *rks Act be published by 
Chief Inspector Vroom In the papers 
of tlielCuuuty where the offenders 
live; thin the Minister of Agriculture 
be reqtKMicd to give effect to this re 
solution; and that copies of the same 
be sent t„ J. W- Ruddlck, Chief Dai 
ry CoutiiiiHsloner, and to the members 
of the Bounties interested.

The Blylf of our Kur-I.lued Oerwewl* la 
JuM th* mm* *• the sr*«l New York end 
l-ml.len deelsoer* have decreed fur the 
re.hlo-ieble ladle*. The .h end r* leitsih 
kill*directttilhgftii wliil»r and early 
•Villi* We uan make thee* lo your enter 
Ity mall )u*l a* wntef^tory a* lliough you 
were here In |wreoe, Oegd for aample# 
ami lull twril-ulaie. ^ ’___________

puny
1 mb.

= W«; wish lo thank you all moat 
heartily for the liberal patronage and 
generous support you have extended 
to us, and bespeak for the new com 
pany a continuance of same 

Respectfully,

the J. R. WEBSTER.conducted. The subscriber, as manager, 
riMpeulfully solicita a omitliiuanue of the 
iMtronage eo genurouely extended to him 
in the neat, and trusts that the apprecia
tion which hie endeavors to plus no the 
public have always mot with, may «till 
reward his efforts.

GRADUATE OPTICIAN.
Opponlle Knyi

CltABK, CamI'Hitt.i, & Co,, 
It,MILKV A llASVKV.

Port Williams, N. Feb. », ',>8.

OLFVIM.lt GLUBE
HALIFAX,

I- 8. BOATER,
n. e.

A pleasant EveninR.
The Sophomore English literature 

class was entertained by Professor and 
Mrs. Gray on Saturday evening at 
their home on Prospect street. The 
class were costumed to represent 
characters in the -Falrle Queen'; in the 
Morality Play of 'Everyman'; in Rob- 
in Hood' ot the court ol Queen Eliza
beth, The final scene in 'Everyman' 
was read; two scenes of Elizabeth's 
court were represented In pwntdfolnc; 
and finally various people were given 
an opportunity to meet Queen Ellas- 
Nth personally. A male quartette 
sung the old 16th century song com
posed by Thomas Malory and used by 
Shekapcre in 'As You Like It.' ‘It 
wee e lover and his lass. •

There were two prizes for those who 
guessed correctly the greatest num 
her of characters represented. Miss 
Gladys Vaughn received the first 
prize, and Mr. V. R. Chute the sec

Home old fashioned games were 
played that afforded genuine amuse
ment, President and Mrs. Hutchln- 

were present and entered heartily 
into the fun,

Out of the fifty characters we might 
mention: Mr. Dyaa, as the Red Cross 
Knight; Mr A. G, McIntyre, as Mir 
Galahad; Mr. Keith, as Viet; Mr. 
Steevea. as the poet Spenser; Mr. 
Kelrstesd, as Mason; Mr, Sleep, as 
Sir Walter Raleigh; Mr. Reid, as 
Robin Hood; Mr Beaman, as the Karl 
at Ulpester; Mr, Clark, us Sidney; 
Miss Chambers, as Queen Elizabeth; 
Miss Crandall, as Un» or Truth. Miss 
Mitchell, as Luciiers; Mrs. Beaman/ 
a# Gabriel; Misa Slack, as Beauty. 
The class deseivg much credit for the 
care and accuracy with which th 
presented their parts.

How To Remove Wartn.
If» Tally s simple matter to re

move wart»end ealiouae# If you apply 
Putnam's Corn and Wert Extractor. 
Cure is certain -failure imposa,1, 
Uyoa use •Putnam'».'

Having purchased the stock and 
good will ol the businesses ol Chase, 
Campbell fit Co., and Illeley 8t Har
vey, we purpose carrying on the bus- 
ness. All lines that have been band 

lions'll be continued with some addl

It is our aim to stock the bast goods 
that can be purchased, and by fair 
dealing and close attention to busi
ness we hone to merit the liberal 
patronage that has been given to the 
old firms. * A circular letter that la 
now being leaned will give further 
particulars. The new company will 
I» know» ...I re.li.Lrrd u.Jc Hr, 
name and /ftvie of,

Illsi.kv A Hakvkv, Co,, Limitku. 
Port Williams, N. Feb. », '08

H. P1NEO.
fXWfar OPTICIAN.

WOLFVILLE.
During the month of February 47 

*slmoff:were taken with the fly in the 
Port Éedway river, Nova Beotia. 
There le ., hotel at Mill Village and
number*

The cbolr'of the Baptist church at 
Port Williams is to give an entertain
ment in the bell et that place this eve
ning. An excellent program has been 
prepared and a good time is assured. 
The object I» to raise fund* towards 
paying debt on the bon e sheds recent 
ly erected. H

I wish Ui cxpreaKjfl. gr* Itude to 

the members of 8t. GcorgcV Lodge 
for their kindness to me In my late 
bereavement, and to thank them for 
their letter of sympathy to myself and 
friends; also to the ladies of the W. 
C, T, U. for their kind expressions of 
sympathy.

Writ# if you wish en eppointmnt either 
at your home or ills.P. J. PORTER,of American spot tame* go 

to this early fishing resort,
The horse show at Kentville Is sche 

duled for Friday, March 30th. It will 
lie held under the auspices of the 
Kings county farmers’ association and 
Kentville board of trade. The follow
ing classes will be exhibited and priz 
ca awarded:—Class 1. pair of carriage- 
horses—1 si $5.00. and 53.00, 3rd fa.00. 
Class 3. matched pair of draft horses 
-rat is 00. and 53 00, jrdfa.oo.CIshs 

3. single all-purpose hoise ,at 54,00, 
and 53-00. 3rd 5»-oo Claaa 4 single 
carriage horse—1st 54.00. and 5.3 50, 
3rd fa.oo. Claes 5,—single roadster - 
1st 54 00, and 53.00. 3rd fa.oo.

Licensed Auctioneer,
WOLFVILLK, N. H.

Will hereafter sooept calls to sail ill any 
part of the county.

Mloard’e Liniment Cures Garget In

Geo. A. Johnson, Barberflic gWi ndsor Indies' hockey team 
defi-attii the Halifax ladles at the 
Wlndae rink on Wedneedoy evening 

still'- «>f 18-0. Misses Nellie Dr 
Witt ami Hold Tufts, of Wo^vllle, 
p1e> edltlth the victorious team.

Wolivilie, N. 8.
Agent for Touts, Awnings, Fisas, 

ms, etc. Orders taken now for numm 
Outings. P.O.Box 70.

Can-•>y »
».

e*..*

Local Sklunun Wint.d
For Wolfville and adjoining country, 

to lepreaeet
"CANADA'S GREATEST NURSERIES

Largest list of commercial and do- 
meatlc varieties of fruits ever offered, 
■u>t?bl,1 for N°vs Moot I a pleating.
A 1 u*.i8U!8t 8,1,1 '«‘proved Specie I- 
tleshoth In Fruit and Ornamenlnl 
Stock, , 1.

A permanent situation for the right 
men; liberal Inducements; pay week
ly; reserved territory; free equipment. 

Write for pertlcolere.
Stout & Wellington,

Ktmtl.Hl Nuweries
(Over HOT Ac rot.)

—HAVE YOU EVER TRIED— 

Mathieu'» Syrup ol Tar
AND COD LIVER OIL

FOB THAT OOTJO-HÎ

Baby’s Skin Trouble
ncMiNC ECZEMA

f«. 4s ?»
Mas. Anaix Balcon.

Decision ■has been filed by Jud$e 
. Felton In the matter of the Municipal 

election protests in Annapolis. Pet I 
e entered on the ground of

haw

Rev. Anderson Rogers, of New gSKseGlasgow, has accepted e call to the 
church

at Amherst. Mr. Roger*, who l« - 
■uan of fine culture and excel>nt 
preaching ability.

Abrilwry. Th 
plication to have the petitions d<* 
missed on technical grounds The 
learned fudge refused the application 
and the trial will

up-

This ia one of the beat Cough Syrups on the market, and 
it ia a moat pleasing preparation to the taste as It disguises 
the disagreeable taste of Cod Liver OU which is one of the 
chief ingredients.

A LARGE BOTTLE TOR 33 CENTS.

The appointment of the Rev. F. W, we of

Dr. A. W. Chase’s 
Ointment
JàfeAtbttr&ifc
kduasaa. Medww whe MU uu s (.« 0.»

W. DcsBsrresto the theological faculty 
ol Mount Allison will not become oper- 
stive for two years, as Mr Des flaires 
Is now At Oxford, England, end cannot 
rater upon the duties of the ehilr be 
tore that time, In the meentim# the 
Rev,

for emtio time, 
student. In charge of tfÀ pulpit 

of St. Andrew's church, of this town.On Sunday morning next Rev. Mr. 
Cummings will occupy the pulpit of 
the Baptist church. In the efternoon 
at 3.30 o'clock * Men's Meeting will 
be held in College Hall loi the 
student* and men of ihe town and vl 
doily, Th. »ol,ject ol tlie me-llng 
will Iw 'Why 
Cbri»t, ' Th,,»

FA*k your dealer for Wrarwell' 
ut*. -imtllty good, prices low.

Toronto, Ontario.

Bel*. A Co,. Aoadle Pharmacy
F. C. CHURCHILL

T OS®
A D, Miller will |*crform them.

l#PeK«y, Tk erlee, Dig by Ce.
»«« should accept 

« Will be no service in We,have a few pairs w*e uhe wkh heUao.

m3 Di.CUm* Ohm mam, 1, 
«I *edkw MMy ewed A*.
m Ifoy t~M 001 sUt- adfha, 

wuy horn aaiMty *ad low

the church In the evening, the servie-

sSSSSF®
An exciting fox chase ta: k place 

on the Grand Fre dyke on Saturday 
last, For thepuft .tjv years a fox ha. 
made his home on the G, 
though seen end hunted I

CYCLE HOCKEY SKATES HARD COAL.ANTED-which we are anxious to 
dispose of.

», " Lonoul»" "cargo now in store.

ALL 8IZMB ON HAND.
Soft Cosl of all kinds In stock or on the way. 

Acadife Lump end Acedia Nut now discharging, 'Pake It 
from car and save money.

A DTARM MgSSSgè"EliBUVKtaSElF
*«* ''i- H* »dl . ivr. In

Will Sell at HALF PRICE inwt to Clear. Reward.3KÉ to Loan A r.w.rd tooftrtdlo, isformAtlMBURGESS & CO.on black and

L. W. SLEEP, Wolfville, Jan. 0. 1*01.CRAWL
» 1 HJ m

s

i 
£2 tsr

I


